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Thirty Years of Punk  30年庞克音乐风雨历程 
 
 
John: Jean, what have you done to your hair? 
 
Jean: Well, I thought I’d become a punk! 我想改变一下形象，尝一尝做庞克的滋

味， a punk.   
 
John: Wow, Jean, so you’ve died your hair green and you have it all spiky, 

what else? 
 
Jean: Well, I’m getting into Punk music! 我也开始越来越喜欢庞克音乐。  
 
John: Punk celebrates its thirtieth anniversary this year! 
 
Jean: 是的，自从庞克音乐的问世，到今天已经是整整30年了，今年就是它的30周年

纪念 the thirtieth anniversary. 庞克现象 the punk phenomenon. 我们下
面会听到 Paul 给我们介绍的庞克音乐。这种音乐音量极大，也相当刺激， 
loud and exciting, 给当时那些已经功成名就的乐队带来了巨大的震撼， the 
established bands, 不仅庞克音乐听起来与众不同，表演和演唱庞克音乐的人
也在他们的形象上也追求与众不同， they wanted to look different.         

 
John: Paul Du Noyer, is a music journalist and author, and has written 

about the punk phenomenon. One of the legends of punk music was 
Joe Strummer, from the punk band The Clash. Like all the punks he 
was a misfit. 

 
Jean: 庞克摇滚乐队 The Clash 当中的成员 Joe Strummer 当初就是一个格格不入

者 a misfit, 其实很多庞克一族都是和时代格格不入的人， people who never 
quite fitted into society. 让我们来听听 Paul Du Noyer 为我们做的解释。 

 
Insert 
 
I think if you look back at the biographies of most of the leading characters, they 
were misfits as lots of stars actually are when you look back into their private 
lives, they are people who couldn’t fit into ordinary life, and they either rise above 
that or they go under. 
 
Jean: Paul Du Noyer 接受我们 BBC 的采访，谈到了 The Clash 乐队成员Joe 

Strummer. 他说其实很多明星都是所谓的格格不入者， lots of stars are 
misfits. 他们有的是能够出人头地 they either rise above it, 或者就是因为他
们的这种个性而挫败下来， they go under.  



 

 

John: But you know Jean, the punks weren’t necessarily trivial or stupid – 
they were just outcasts and misfits. Some of them were quite 
intelligent and had something to say about society.  

 
Jean: Paul explains. 
 
 
Insert 
 
Joe Strummer wasn’t just a misfit, he was a passionately articulate and eloquent 
kind of man as well. Very entertaining - great talker. I would go and interview 
him for maybe an hour and find that three days later he was still talking. He’d let 
me go home in the evening and let me sleep, but he would ask me to come back 
the next day so that he could carry on! 
 
 
Jean: 刚才就是 Paul Du Noyer 为我们做的解说。一般人们都觉得庞克一族总是吵吵

嚷嚷、行为怪诞的一帮年轻人。不过 Paul 说 Joe Strummer 是既充满激情又
善于表达 passionately articulate, 他有相当的口才 eloquent, 而且人也是非
常的有意思 very entertaining. 

 
John: So, Joe Strummer wasn’t just a misfit, he was a quite clever misfit! 

Jean, are you a misfit? 
 
Jean: Well, I’m not sure about that. 
 
John: But Jean, I thought you were changing your image. I thought you 

were becoming a punk, I thought you were dyeing your hair green 
and making it all spiky. 

 
Jean: Well, I’ve changed my hair, but I don’t think I’m really a punk at all, 

I don’t feel passionate about things enough, and anyway, the hair 
doesn’t really suit me and…  

 
John: It’s OK Jean, we all go through these phases, perhaps you were just 

experimenting with your identity. 
 
Jean: Yes, that’s it! I’ve been experimenting with my identity. 其实我自己并

不是一个完全的庞克，这么大胆的形象改变其实也不太符合我的生活方式，我只

不过是在尝试一种新的身份 experimenting with my identity. 这也应该算是
每个人成长过程中的一个必经的阶段吧， it was just a phase. 

 
John: But the punk rock bands stayed as they were, they stayed misfits 

and their music never became the mainstream. 
 
Jean: 他们的庞克音乐从来也没有成为主流， the mainstream. 
 
 
Insert 
 
Well they never did take over the mainstream, in a sense they started out on the 
edge, and they never quite took over the centre of music; they always have been 
misfits actually, they remain misfits.  
 



 

 

John: So the punks remain misfits, although there aren’t many of them 
around anymore. 

 
Jean: And that includes me John, the punk hair has just got to go! 
 
John: Well, it was a fun experiment wasn’t it! 
 
Jean: It sure was. 感谢大家今天和我一起尝试了一次做庞克的滋味，希望在下次的

节目中我们能够再有一番不同的经历，不过现在我们就要暂时和大家说再见了。 
 
John: Bye bye!       
 
Jean: Bye!    
 


